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$("#datepicker").datepicker(); $(
"#datepicker").datepicker("optio
n", "selectedDate", new Date());
but the date is not set. A: Why
don't you try getting date from

viewstate: var selectedDate = vie
wState["datepicker-selected-

date"].ToString(); To quote from
DatePicker.aspx "...the date

value of the datepicker is
specified from the View State by

setting a "datepicker-selected-
date" hidden field. By default
this hidden field is set to the
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current date. When this field is
set to the current date and the

user clicks on the control to open
the date picker it will datepicker

opens with the current date
selected and focus is on the

"input" element." A: Try this,
instead of setting the

selectedDate.
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